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CAUCUS NOMINATIONS!
Kepablieans Tnrn Out in Force

in All Precinct*.

ALL. FULL OF ENTHUSIASM.

iltvwFrom AH Bnt Eire of Um city
Erecineta Bererai Lui* Mo-

Xlnley Clubs OviulMd.

There -were "barr»> of enthusiasm on tap

Ct*t night at tb» Repunilcar, prwtnt cau-
cuses. Tha turnout of voters was large,

nod is esveral preeincts roueing speeches

were roada and M<-K.lnie> clubs organised.

Below are tike nomination* from all the
city prednots except the seventh of the
First, fourth of the Third. s;xth of the
Fifth, ascend of the Eigl»tb, and first of
«he Ninth

In the first prsoln-t of ths Be<-ond s»f«l
m 'MalClnley clufc -was orgsnlxed with the
following ©Ulcers: President, F. T. P*»r"
Secretary. 8. K_ 85\u25a0 kels; treesurer. B. C.
I>*y. Slxty-thres member* were present
and slcned the roll of mo.nOershlp.

In the third pwclnrt of th* 9» Aon4, R»v.
fIT, T. Ford opened the meeting with three
flfctNf* for MiKln>y. The meeting was a
#*usin* one and the R»f>ubil<tans were out

Cb force.
?Perhaps one of the larg«st *stherln*s of

the night was In the third piwlnct of the
Third. This preelnct always turns out a
to* crowd. and the only question out there
|» as to the else of the Republican major-
ity. ffi the first precinct of the Third

almost every Republican was out to the
caucus. As one of them expressed St,

"a *reat RepuFl'-an wave Is sweeping

#ver the ward and free silver adherents
#re few and far between.**

The primaries In the Fourth of the Fifth
Will be held In the livery stable corner of

Fifth avenue and Pine street. Instead of

Screed's hall. Here. too. was lot* of en-
thusiasm. In the FUth of the Firth the
*rijnarie« will be held at the PMmroer

?ouse. Third avenue and Vnion *tr«>-t
A. Mcfltlnlev club was formed In th»

First precinct of the Eighth. and the roll
gra* signed by a *ood many Republican*.

Titers was a big crowd out at the cau-
cus In the Third preetnot of the Ninth.
IE. 8. Ktlbourns was chairman and H. B.
Campbell nonrotary. Green I<ak« was
well represented by a lar*e delegation.
Mayor Wood, C. ES. R*m*berg and Major

ft. W. Clark made *hor? speeches. A
\u25a0neeTtn* will be held Friday ni*ht for
?rganlxlng a precinct club. In the Fourth
fcrecinct. also. there wan a lively msetin*.
In fact, the Republican* of tha whole
(Ninth ward are wide awake to the situa-
tion and are well prepared for the care-
psign.

At 1.atone a McfKlnley club waa organ-
|ged wltli twenty-one charter members. F.
a. Street was elected president, J H. Rob-
ins sice president and J. O. Williamson
secretary. Sound money mar. are plentiful

; Is Latona and they feel aura of victory.

Elr*t Ward.
First pcsolnct-M E. Starwalt. Harry

L O. Randies, E. W. Parker, Pat
»jrn*. E. N. Price. M. Ear!, E. Ferguson,
V Wsldman.

Judaea -H. Lake, M. X. Star wait. Clerk.
3L> U. Randies.

Second precinct?W. E. Eox. John
flicker.

Judges D H. Leschsr, Dan Tharkey.
I Clerk -John Bicker.

Third precinct John E. Byrnes. E. W.
Bird. Fred Smith, James Bret. J. Ever-
Sine John Bush.

Judges - 31. Flnnln. A. Vsrmusler. Clerk
? ?John F. Byrne*.

Fourth precinct?T. C. Bevan, Mrredith

rrsey. Manse Lewis, Ralph Simon. W.
Peters, Joe Carr, Thomas Forrest, W,

Harlan.
Judges--Thomas Bevan, J. T. Da vies.

Clerk -John Clancy.
Fifth precinct J E. RlsedorfT. (I. O.

Guy, J. W. Harrison. W. Newman, J. M.
Wilson. A. H. Miller. W PhliliDs, W. A.
Jtublnson. P. C. Ellsworth, Fred Barker.
Y. T. Carpenter.

Judges -W. Newman, J. W. Harrison.
Cl»rk~A. H. Miller.

Sixth rreclnrt -Charles Reltxe. A. P.
Mitten. CT F. McConnell. T. 11. Bane. J.
Compton, J. M. Flrgusoji, M Wall, E. Cur-
rier, E. F. Coon*. O. F. Phllbrlck.

(h'ooml Ward.
First precinct?D. K. Sickles, J. D. Rob-

erts. K. Gottnteln. P. J. Rudy. Chris
Vrasch, David Bruce. B. I* Dr U.
C. Corey. A. J. Buingurtner, J. H. Wilson,
M. L. Orunbaum. W. A. Trimble, R. 8.
Ilaverstrlek. Tl»oma* F. Pearl, l*hllsp
Algar, II L. Eagle. H. T. l»eartwrn. D.
OUulUvan, A. H. E. E. Drutnm

Judge*- -A A. Bell. L. W. Keen. Clerk
?John 11. Wilson.

Second precinct?T. S- W Inchell, J. 1..
Ml.Mlebrouk, W. B. J. H. RJ-
-2,r. John Mf*J>onald, Oeorge 11. Curtt*.

Judg.'S E C. H. Knglebock. W. 11. Hall.
Clerk -W' It Gambelf.

Third precinct Thoma* O. Lindsay. W .

T Ford. N II Martin, W H. White, T.

it. Ko»»*rts, K, Corvell. Johnson,

ake Wait, klermon tfrsven. T. F W »I*on.
JuUgee?P 1-avln. Pliny Alien. Cl-rk-

-3L M Garrison
_

. ?

l-'otirth pre» inot 9. M Pre*ton. J. f.
?Taylor. F. C Wehn. W'. F. Haas. Alex-
snfler Anderson, M. R- Mitrtin. R Mor-

Judges C. A. Reddell. Mr. Laxler. Clerk
?Mr. Keith.

T&irtl Ward.

Firs? precinct?Carl M»sin«. W. T Mon-
roe Henry MlTler. t?. French, M Bell. J
A Palnr. H. \ouiar. U W. Jonr*. U. I.
finny. A. T. T< pnier. K A Hammcn t,

01 || MeMxer, A l>. o«'rh,im. W. 11. H m-

arilr n. J. A Soheny D. D. I*l|Us. G« orge
}I taker i> W Van i»>ke. I' Han. I. 11.

linstock. J. D. Dolling E. IMlllty.t>.arlea

In iKi -» -Ji»me« M >rr!son, E. flDelbriige,

Clerk F. D. King*burr.
_

j* o'nl pr# loo;- 1 t R uling, A. O.
Wright, Mike »>*ll. C. O. Larntd. H. C
Oill 8 F Rathburn. H. L. Sl*er. t rank

>ie<.r*« K. Tew. tl. S. Billev,

.1... ph KHlv. A. A C>sborne. A. W. Gil-
bert. P Kuhiman.

Jttdges I. K 3do«». C. W. AJam*.
C'ffk F: «-d Kel'v.

Thle«l prectnet sJamuel eaten. F Be.-
dn. K t*. lUird. E I Mar»h, I» Bo-
inrtt, ,» IV 1 B S-eadrnat W.
|l Morris. G. W Water'iouse. M< io y
Choir u. H Morford. Joeeph Shipper,
nv, 11 J, II a>rkin» Augunt

George d. List. J. J. Hamburg.

O < Fratt. _ .
_ . _ .

Judgv#- M Van T-iyl. Frsnk Beach.
Clerk?C. E R^s

Fourth lVanl.

First rreciicl?f W P it

a n at L. T IVxlge, W
ii 5 Ulman R J iVvV'.a. J. I. N« agle. O
C Rameev W. F Humphreys, tle«>rg. !«

%MHo-k J H Lvons, Chartee Chsmber-
laln. h H Colbv H &

, ,

Judg* * J. M UybiS. R. 1? Habbatd.
C!e-V J M O-orge

W. .>nd precinct?O. v. P I.anetng. K.
8 I.yohS. J E 8!«!er. John A Gr%m,
Vmwm T«> lor. W 'llisra Devi*. FranS

Jtnlses « F Qcrbam. B. B Wilbur.
Clerk 4. 1 Walkei

T-t;ri! precinct?«l. K Stephenson X.
W Hugg'ne H » F»tan. *V J W lie*.
f' & McKenaic. W H Guv. Levi o
Mmltli * 1« K- Uy. v5. F in < ?». IK

C 1 ,iverar!«y. W. k Stevens. A MiHer

Judge* Samuel Tate. V>. B. liaker.

C'erk -Thome* It IHiltoa.
V»urth precinct -I* K« 'ma- M M,

Carraher Jaroe* I> Hoge, Jr Stewart K.
i«mL a. l. ctaw?Tvi. c r tot, A

Lemons...
jtki*am i*w n.

jctvt, «oo#

20c
2 Dozen Sic.

SEATTLR TRADING CO.
GROCKKS,

Alt OCCIOBSTU A*Mta

B Stewart. L. E Wolfe. A. J,
T J. «?rabtree. F. W. Baker. W R. Bal-
lard. Griffith Davie*. J. A- Foster. i>r.
Raymer.d. Radosph Aim. Cbsrles E. Bjm-

sld*. Henry D. Temple.
.

Judges?J. A James. Charts
t«r. F. Cterk? Major La.

8, w: *ri _ .

-Fifth prec:n<t-«. C. CSlver. W J.

Orambs. T. F. Davidson. J» hß
I T. Cole. J W PfiilUps. H C. Kir r,*.

John Hililster. L. J. Colmar. E P.
Tr»9!p»r. T J M-Corry, t E. AUwworth.

Ju-'x**?i. J Fhsn*. w. R Phiiiips.
Cl-rk?F. W. Hawk.ns.

Btxra precinct?J. L Wsller Henpr Le-
land. Edwari H Br wn. « . E VUas, J.
K Brown James Oliver. Fred H
son. H. J. Hull. Charles Rohw Daniel
Jones. John 8 Anderson. Fred Borie*. E.
B. Borweu. Chane* Bruno. W. B Jones.
W H Clark. G. R Owen. J. M 3em.#.

Judgea?Jenkln M rgan, J. B. Pajme.
Cierk-George B. Kittinger.

iriU w»ri

Ftrst pree.net?T. H. Bou~b»r. C. E.
FUmptsn, T. H. Jones. O. De Castro.
Jamt> Browß.e

Judges?O. P A:wood. E R. Kn.ght.
Cierk?C- E. Plimpton

Pre-nact toma<;'.tet ?Jamea Brownie. C.
E Plimpton. P P. Ferry.

Secor-: precinct?E. A. Will H.
Porta. W. V. Armstrong. W. H. Reeve*.
>1 M. Kei'ey. K. T. Ambrose. F. M. Guye.

C W. Brure. J. Sch;nfoutohs, E. Meyers,
Charles Denny. A. Ms:' And.

Juigee-N. G. I.ind. Francis Ploughman.

Clerk? Wr.,iam Pa terson.
Precinct commutee?E. A. Seaburg,

Char.e«k
Third prec net?H K. Struve. H. C.

Smith. M. Fiaanigan. Dr A. M Bums. C.
Kirk. w. H. Casw.l, A S Skinner, h.
Fairbanks. H. W W*hee:er. I. K.
P. J Kckert. J Loren;»"r. A J. Thuland.
C. Han ford. Bernard hoecfeld. ... S.
Gardner and 3. G Uene-dict.

Judges?M. Fannigan. C. Kirk. Clerk?
E. Fairbanks.

_
?

?

Fourth precinct?Michael Drew. H W.
l.ing. Henry Story. A. A. Guernsey. F. H.
Hitrd. Albert Barton. A. E. Ris>y. George
Will am -. Jonn Carr. Sf-utt BenMniin,
P.ulip RoC.*;:at!-»r T. C. Calhoun. James
Stan on. J. F Williamson. J. E. Downey,

E M. Albert Bryan. Henry
Frye. Ar- hif .Viys, Ber.>amin Freed.

Judaea- -Ij. fi. A liafberg. Clerk
?E. L Drer,.

_

Fifth prec.;.ct?W. F Wlckwsre, Charles
F Parker. J. E Hawkins. Rober; T.
Nash. Dr. R M F.ame*. R. J Dameraux.
G>?c Noble. E. Hawk.ns. H. L. Emery,
H E. Man arrow. J. T Nease. L. C. Pet-
ers, Jam** Smi'h. George VV. Wilson. W.
C. Hawthorns.

Judges -H C. Crowford. Frank T.
Lcwa. Clerk?James Rankin.

Ixth v\ard.

DO NOT WANT SILVER

Bnsiness Men in the East, to t

Man. for the Gold Standard.

DEMOCRATIC OH REPUBLICAN.

C. n. Clarke Beftitw Statements Made

by E. F. Blaine In an Interview

Id tfe* Evening Times.

"The majority of the large commercial
of the Esst, whether Demo-

cratic or Republican, are opposed :o free
stiver, and I am constrained to dispute
the statement to the contrary published
In one of the datiy paper? tn an interview
from E. F. Blaine."

This remark was emphatically made
yesterday by C. H. Clarke, of Spencer,
Clarke & Co.. who has just returned from
a business trip to the East. Mr. Clark?
has always been a Democrat, bu*. says
that as a business man he cannot vote
for Bryan and free silver.

"While amay," he continued, "I wa* In
Boston, New Tork. Chicsgo, Cleveland
and Detroit, and my buslnesa threw me
In contact with the large wholesale
grocers and manufacturers of fooi and
provision*. Out of forty or fifty large
concerns which I ran across, many man-
aged by Democrats, I failed to find a
man who was for Bryan. Now that
statement is a pretty broad one, but It
Is absolutely true. Being a Democrat
my**if, I was In a good position to ascer-
tain the feeling among the Democrats.

"I do not «ee how any man who will
elr utaite among business houses of the

can have any doubt a* to the dis-
astrous results that will be the result of
Bryan's election. Manufacturers with
whom I was brought in contact, or had
an opportunity of observing, are already
curtailing their business and catting
down their obligations to the minimum.
They stated that they were cutting their
line of credits materially, particularly in
the Western country. While they pro-
fess to think McKinley will win. they
cannot conceal the fact that they are
thoroughly afraid the free silver craxe,
with its long train of disastrous conse-
quences, may win.

"'Tou hear politics discussed every-
where, and the arguments heard on the
streets are of the commonest order. I
was standing In the lobby of the Palmer
house, Chicago, one afternoon and beard
a Populist Inveighing to a crowd against
capitalists. His wards showed that he
had not the faintest conception of the
subject, and I said to him: 'My friend,
I come from a country where capitalists
are so rcarce you can't rake theai up
with a fine-tooth comb, and we n*td
them so badly we go East looking for
them.

First precinct?John Healey. F. B.
llurcb. F. J. Heman. M. J. Nagls, H. P.
iljde. N. L Rogers. A. G. Meek. C. H.
Brown. Andrew Woods David Monroe,
James Dunham. L. Fletcher.

Jud*ce~H. F Compton. A L Carr.
Clerk?J. W Sterns.

Second precinct? George Gibson. Robert
Morgan, Arnold Zbinden. D. L. McCowa-..

L?e Bru.er. De .M. S.monsen. L. G.
A*lis. W. D. Wilson. C. T. I* Ballister.
Ricb.e N. Kinnear. Thomas White, Cooper
Wells. Frank Brsckmar,. A. Broan.

Judge*?R. K. Pickertll. J. J. Cross.
Clerk-W". H I^ewe.len.

Third pr« inct?T. B. Gey. G. W. Miller.
John Payne, John F. Pattsison.

Judges?T. Brengen, W*. Thompson.
Clerk?Wilimm Greene.

Fv-urti: precinct?George M. Stewart. J.
R Donihue. E. D. Pheltn, E. D. Palmer,
John Stratman. Thomas McDonough, C.
F. LongftiSow, A. P Burweili

Judges? IV. V. Rinehart. 8. W. Ebbert.
C'.srk?Albro Gardner. Jr.

Committee?E. D. Phelps. J. R. Donlhua,
Afiiio Gardnsr.

"The gold Democrat* In the Kast appear
to favor an Independent candidate. There
are two reasons why they believe this
would be k good Idea In the first p'ace,
they cotild place a magnificent foice of
speakers on the stump. Secretary of the
Treasury Carlisle, Henry Watterson and
a number of other men of great Influence
and power would go on the stump for a
gold Democrat, but could not be induced
to support McKlnley. Secondly, a gold

Ixwnocrat would carry a good proportion

of the Southern states, making It practic-
ally Impossible for Bryan to get a major-
ity in the electoral college. In any event,

they will not support Bryan."

Klfih precinct?®. P. Edsen. 8, Burdett.
G. W. Hspgood. J. H. Darlington. C. H.
Knanp. W. Brown. 8. Muihgen. R. Green,
A. NeiaoQ. B H. Knepp.

Judges J. W. Hughes, S. Jackson. Clerk
~J c Best.

Commlttee-«E. P. Edsen. C. H. Knapp,
G. W. Hapgood.

herewith Ward.
First prcclr-ct?John Taylor. Charles

Watson. E. C. Hughes, W. W. French, J.
A. Johnson, Charie* Duke. VV. VV. VVil-
*lilre, I>aniei T. Cros*, William Franson,
Robert 8. Young, N. 8. Peterson, J. B. Gor-
<l.,i. c. Daiil, A. C. Nelson. I. D. Mc->
Cutcheon.

IN SHOHOMI-H \NI) -KAGIT.

Siuire '1 alto* No Itomibllcmne With
Hlin to Bryan'* support.

Tidings of comfort and joy to Repub-

licans continue to come from the co inties
of Western Washington. The latest good

news comes from Snohomish, and was
brought in by C. C. Thornton, deputy
county treasurer and Indian Agent nt the
Tuulip reservation under Pres! lent Har-
rison. He says the Republican? of that
county are not frightened by the Popo-

cratio cry for free silver; are not ap-
palled by the fusion of would-be repudia-

tlor.ists: are only mtde stronger in their
political faith by -tho desertion of Sera-
tor Squire, and are so full of enthusiasm
that they feei sure they will carry their
county for the Republican national, state
and county ticket by the usual majority.

Mr. Thornton said: "I conslJer the
situation In my county as most favorable
for Republican success at the coming No-
vember olection. The sentiment In favor
of silver seems to be solely confined to

the Populists and Democrats. In point
of fact. I do net know of any prom'nent
Rep >»U~,ina who havs left the party be-
cause they favore! free coinage of sliver.
They atl k to the:r colors like veterans.

Wo have gained more Democrats than
w# have lost Republican?. Ir. fact. I
feel confident that we will g.iln enough

to more than offset tli# effect of the
fusion movement. The most prominent
Democrat who bas come into our ranks
is Lot Wliber. He believes in the gold

standard. He h;\s been county treasurer,

is a wholesale and retail druggist. and is
a tireless worker. James Pearle, former-

ly of the Snohomish Room Company, and

an active Democrat, declares that he will
not vote for Bryan. Pearle Is a strong

advocate of sound money.
"Recently I had a talk with H. J.

Lan«fit. our county school superintendent,

and he de. iares that In the Wallace pre-
cinct* in which he resides, the Repub-

licans will poll a larger vote this year
than they did two years ago. Thi* is
be use a number of Democrats and sev-
eral Populists have openly declared their
intention of voting the Republican 'icket.

?The old line Republicans, as well as
many of the younger members of the
party, have Wen ardent supporters of
Sen s tor Squire, but, so f.ir as I have
heard, he dki not take a air.gle Republican

with him when he deserted the party a
few d&ys ago. He is denounced or all
tides a* a traitor, and has entirely for-
faited the respect of ail true Republicans.
They say. in speaking of him: 'I w.i* a
strong Squire man. but he cannot stam-
ped* me into the Bryan ramp.* An re's
treachery and desertion has solidified the
tent ment in favor of McOraw, so that
the latter's candidacy is much stronger

than it was.
"We usually carry Snohomish county by

a majority of between and **>. and be-
| i,t \ «re will be able to roll up the usual
i majority this year. The roll for a Xl,«-
Kiriey club has been signed at Everett
to the extent of SO 1 names, and it will

1 soon be organised. It is the intention to

make a vigorous, aggressive fight, to

canvass every precinct, to hold lirely
meetings and to leave no stone unturned
!«% roil up a t.g majority for the Repub-

: lican ticket.
"I have talked with Republicans fn>m

?ka«it county, and th*>v assiwe me that
j the same feeling prevails there that 3«es

I in Snohomish county, and they are eertaln
i that Sk «**t wiil give the u*ual majority

j for the Republican ticket."

Jti'lffe C nn at Hailard.
j, » c e T H CV-.n wit vj» ?o P..i a-d

last r,' gh ? and ftred the first ft in for M *-

Kiniey Pa ard is becoming famous for
! the strength of ths* isc: nnent th?re fnr
i sound money. and the rec-sntly orgariaed

McKinley and Holvtrt club a ready takes
in m st of the votteg popu.at'«n. Judge

| Carw was welcomed by a large crowd and
S he made a great speech. He tirned irer

' F >pper Squ.re on ths hot coal* of Ma «ar-
j fasm. and aito gave some lltUe atter:jon

to Ja.-x>es Ham ton Lewis.

I lt;HTftor*E IV*PECTIOX.

1 teut. ( ewm»mier Merrell Starts on
Hi* Ftr*t Trip around.

T" \u25a0 M States lighthouse ten ter Colum-
Mne *as in port yesterday for a short
t.me taking coal at the Oilman bunkers,

i A dt«t>nrui*hed party *\a ai>*ar«d the vss
s< which is on its annual voyage of le-
ft; - and the hospitable Vnatircts of
tj*e Oo:-,imbine's geaial captain. Cteriet
Richardson. have fall piay :a car:ng

| for h s guest* iJeot Ccaamar.der J. P.
M»rr-: U. 8. X . the new iisfcthous* tn-

, s?ect.>r tor this d'strict. Mrs. Merreii and
f*attghi r. acd L>«it. Coosmaader Harry
Kr.oa. I". S X . Sitk his w;fe» Joiced the

i C as at T»w«* yesterday and wul
make the voyage about the Sound. T_s

A MARITAL EMOL'MEIL

Judgees- VV*. W Perrlgo. Fred French
Cl'-ik?J. H Morrison.

Secon<l preriru't?<;eorge Tinto. A. Jef-
fery, J. C. .ird, T. W*. Bennett, F.
11. Hurlbu*. G. H. Hrtncoc'.t, F. S. Town-
send J. P TraJisue.

Juuges?lj. I* L>avies. H. O. Dutton.
Cierk--J. J. lnglis

Third jireclnct- F. B, Tipton. J. R. El-
cock. Charles Dean, E. C. Neufe'.der, G.
8. Case. Dr. It. McKinley. A. C. Edwards,
11. H. lionoran. L. Matthews. Matt Ain*
orison, A. F. Burleig.t, James O'Donnell,
F L. Faurt, F. VV Barker, Julius VVie-
gert, VV. P. Smith, William P'.or'-e, F. N.
Little, W. A. McClure. D. H Harcle. D.
C. Skutt, Arthur L. Kempater, W'. H.
Bow. *

Judge#?C. D. C. WlllDms, E. Wheeler.
Clerk- J R. Ilayden. jr.

Fourth precinct- P. D. Hughes. R. R.
Bj»en< er, W . W Klskwood, er . Get>rge

1 «lghton. John Parsons. A. I. Ad.ims J.
M llali. R. R Hrown. Harry J. Moehier,
Milton Roy, J. H. Murray. N. 8. Ander-
son. Robert Liingstaff, C. M Prltchard.

Judges?L. I' Andrew*. Rev. A. At-
wood. Clerk Morr!* VV. lvirkwood.

Fifth precinct?Henry Fuhrman, Charles
B.tker.
j ltiaes?C'iarlo Baker. Clerk?G. M

Shsldon.
Kltfhth Wsrd.

First preclnct--J. C. Mitchell, Dr. James
Crichton. L»r. F. A Noble, R. O. White,
Daniel O'Dnry.

Judge* Day, J. H. Laycock.
Clerk?George Wilson.

Ti.lrd p.' ? ir t- Mal- omb McFee. G. VV
Furry, J. E Gould. C. S Oleason. latslls
Maxwell. J G. M»Fee. t'haries Shoblad.
Herman Moran. J L Kahaley. Edjtir
Bryan. Frank F Hunter. M. W Conner.
I W. Conner. H. A. Raser, R. P. Burk-
man,

J ! Iges?G. VV Palmer, Daniel Bagley
Clerk?C. E. !>.»wnian.

Fourth pre<lncl?^lra" Bronson. H. R.
Cll>«' Fred H Lysors. John F Pike. E.
1,. l!i.»lne, C M. Sheafe. G. L». Marble, A.
M Brooke*, George Knapp. VV. P. Har-
nef, 1,. II Wheeler. C J Burns, Charles
Kinnear, E. B. lH>»nlng.

J'.ulges?t' M Sheafe, Jr. M M Moss.
Cierk?F. D. Moss.

Ninth Wsrd.

Second precinct Charles 8 Carpenter,
A J Vlllars, M.irKo Miek. E. A. Br.-voa.*,
J P Draper.

Judges- A J. Vlllsrs. Truir.an Bartlett.
Clerk?Treo M.i*<lag

Third precinct?E T. Pope, <r., Thomas
Saunders, Fr»<l Pclmer. G. K. Coryell. F.
F Knowle*. W. G Hubbard. 8 \V Ciark.
C t» Andrews, C E. Remxberg. O. J t'arr.
Charles Baiter. E. C Kllbourne. 8. 8. El-

r l'r»nk Busgwell. F. H. Wlnslow. N.
F Forr iut*t. H. B Campbell. J. L, Itarck,
J A. Bc-rker, A E. Tu<*dicr. J. R Walt-
hew.

Ju4*<w>?P W C'ark. Whllain A»hworth.
CiTk -J. l>. Barck.

_

Fourth praoin<*t-4P. A. B*rry. T. F.
Smart. F V: Auatn*. O. A. Tucker, J. F.

tvrnrau. J. U Wtlliamnoo, F. 8. Traet,
y I>i n~-ni w H Mcl>»inM.

.1 !r?? \ H. Carr. J. X. F.ckla*. Cl<*rk
- M g'BKtl

Bttllord.
fVlegatep -P J F TsK*!*-m,

Jam** /.ook. K- A Jdorrta. David JlcViy,
P V". l>s*vtr C H. I'alla. R W. firovrr,
2 i; 9;.r:t£u«\ J C f»i*on. I.yroar fturke,
y X J>. M >?<«. A K lT*tr\ \\ M W.!-

b ? S Kmw. w. J. t»*vlas. I Hjland.

H I> Wilt oxen, J C. Toiinj. P. I. Fora-
Q ti Startup

*

j <»? «~k T Hairlqr, R W. Qrorer.
Clerk Ivat. H*W4

hmlrm u poi a i um»

W T. For t ?h<» ir.BP'ir -anient
that h* » s N ? «-**visia:a Ww 'ha

Rei»«i>!i;vtn itißvrttlon far the nwßtMtttw
of rountv *ur»»rir?f> of a-hoola Ha
» «''*% to thank h!« t-.>r ?h<rtr inanl-
»»-»? -«v« r * «; h;<

Miuvier Purr**- !(w general rr.tnajrer

of tha STrrttt Un '. Cemputr. h*« jtwMd
to «i:»r the raca for con*re#a,

*;'l. therefora, he a o*nd.*<**fa for the
?ocnimtuon N>fora tk» Rerun; loan atata

-»k. aht.a maaf# in Ti-wbi, Att-

E K, Van Of'nda. of *«.

htmaeSf a* a carvl! »tr for tha

R*f>«b!tran nomination for wn;* dark.
Mr Yan <»', Ira* Bvad »? \ « ?-. for
prven ywin, Si I -« a roemN r of M <?

s f » Pw. No. St. O- A Tt *n I has
roaPJ" * who ar* m* r bar 1 «

h-« heHaSf rat t-V*t Mr Van t n M ha*
u \ :i \u25a0 ? ?«*.«? io -,*«> »uia
He ts * hfe~Ws* Repubixtn.

IU»lnl*"» Ijiwn *Vto.

A rmir> »w lawn fata w.'l H fttw »><\u25a0»
fvrnißi fton t to \1 at ti»a r««i4aiica of
Mr* and Msw l>**v S« Ras-. ar

The fata U a inttnt for lha j»«-

Ctnwt«r Aaaov tatkon

} jour>!>>B to Mont a t riato
Train laavaa » a. m rut fcamrAay

Hv>ur t tr'r.

>... »«U N» a b*--*- ,«aa at o«r
iter* »sjra ar<l * *tcs Haturday'a ad-
wr!--rfMt :t» th:» rai*r. Coo par * Urr,
JM Cwmwjv i! sir«at.

\ Monstrous Htnrgeon

11l '(1 *V NOPI li'« innticrr.

Annnnl Excursion to the Oo»-nn

BAKING
POWDER

XI**. Peri'ect Made.
Years the Standard.
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vessel left here yesterday afternoon for
Port Orchard. and last night w« spent
at the na**i station. Today Point Xj

Point will be mad- for and there the an-
nual inspection wHI be he'd by Inspector

Merreß and the annual supplies tor the

lighthouse wQI be delivered. The other
lighthouses down So-md wiT! be visit*d

in the same way, this being the inspector's

first visit In this portion of the district.

III"! HANU Ton?* OFF.

Larrl* Cain, a Broker. Injured by th*
I)i*h«rr> of * Gun.

Larria Cain, a we~-known broker and
irsursrice man. doing busxess in the Frys

"5, was the victim last night of a
serious accident that will leave him a
cripple Tor the rest of his life. Mr. Catn
ani C. W. Bowbay. the druggist, had

been out shoot.ng. and in returning to the
city took the Rair.ier Heights branoh of
the Union Trunk Line at a point near
Taylor'» ntUI, od LAk® ntsh.ni'on.
Wrth the hunters was a dog. and when
the car reached a point near the corner
of Jackson and Taylor streets the ani-

mal. either from fear or the discomfort

of the ride, slipped under Mr. Oa.n s .egs.

caus ng the butt of the gun to for-

ward. Mr. Cain hurriedly reached for the
gun, grasping it by the oub»# at the mo-
ment it was discharged, tearing his hand

from his arm and leaving It hanging by

only a few shreds of sk.n. At the corner
of the streets where the acciden. hap-

pened there is a drug store, and Mr. Cain

was removed from the car and he.ted into
It. where Drs. Gibson and Klir.e were te.e-

phoned and a call turned In for the patrol

wagon. Upon Dr. Gibson's arrival the
arm was temporarily dressed, and wi'h

the he;p of Mr. Bow hay and Officer Jack

Williams the injured man was placed in
the na:rol wago® juid conveyed to Provi-

dence hospital, where Dr. Kline was wait-
ing Upon arrival at the hospital the in-

jured member was amputated. At a la a
hour last night Mr. Ca.n was reported as
resting easily.

>Th» Ho«b<nd, an Ex-Hu-band and th®
Wife In a Mia- 1 P-

There was a vigorous "scrap" yesterday

afternoon in front of the First National
bank at the corner of First avenue and

Yesler way. The principals were a first
husband, his divorced wife and her second

husband. The woman who had been the
better half of each, proved herself the
better third of the trio. W. C. Fleming,
janitor of the Mutual Life building, nas
been divorced from his wife since Octo-
ber 3, ISS4. She has since remarried A. J.
Snyder, an employe of the woolen mills
at Kirkland, and Fleming Is allowed 10

see his child, now about 5 years old, every
other Saturday. As he was sweeping the
steps yesterday, he saw his former wife
and her husband approaching with the
child. In his joy at seeing his child he
caught it up in his arms and kissed it.
This so enraged husband No. 2 that .r »e
struck husband No. 1 in the face with his
clenched fist. Dropping the child, the fa-
ther proceeded to "do" his rival, and was

getting in some very scientific work when
the former partner of his bosom took a
hand in the fray. She had a folded metal
music rack in her hand and with this she
thump»-d Fleming over the head until he

; was fain to cry "Hold, enough."
Fleming was seen later In the evening

and ruefully declared that his head was
r-retty sore. "They won't let me see the

child if they can help it," he said, "and
they have taught the child to stop calling

me father. They want to make it ashamed
of me."

COMING TO AMERICA.

Japan Buying Her Steel Rails
and Locomotives Here Now.

SEATTLE'S GREAT OPPORTUNITY

General Manager Iwanscs, of the Nip-
pon Tastn Line, Returns From

the East on His Way to Japan.

Iwanaga, general manager of the Nip-
pon Yusaa Kwaisna. is back from a visit to

Now York aid other Eastern cities, where
ha went la the Interest of the company
which he represents. Mr. Iwanaga is
more than satisfied with the result of his
visit, and is assured by the wealth and
magnitude of the country and the prom-
ises which he received from business men
that there will be plenty of traffic for the

\u25a0hips of his country. He, however, desires
that the people of Seattle will do all in
their power to make the line a success
by sending flour, lumber and other prod-
ucts to Asia, and at the same time order
as many Asiatic products for return car-
goes as Is poss.ble. He feels that his com-
pany has done- considerable for Seattle
by making it the Pacific coast terminus
of its line, and thus placing it on an equal
footing with San Francisco, so far as the
Asiatic trade is concerned, and therefore
hopes that Seattle merchants will make
a long pull and a strong pull to make the
line a success, as it will be the means of
bringing a great deal of wealth to tha
city. When Been yesterday he said:

"1 left here on July 3 and traveled via
the Great Northern to St. Paul and then
to Duioth. At the latter point I took the
steamer Northland for Buffalo. It was a
three-days' trip, and I had the pieasant-
est time that I have had since my arrival
in America The ride through the great

lakes to Buffalo was a series of delights.
I was great.y surprised by the immensity

of the traffic on the lakes, which was ev-
idenced by the vast number of freight and
passenger boats traveling in every direc-
tion. From Buffalo I went to New York,
where I had some business to transact.
From New York I went to Philadelphia,
where I visited Cramp's ship-building
yard. It is a large establishment. The
Japanese government recently asked the
Cramp establishment to make tenders for
two steel cruisers. From Philadelphia I
went to Washington City, but I did not
see the president, because he nr-s away
on a fishing trip. Then I visited Ch.cago

and interviewed some of the merchants
there. From Chicago I went to St. Paul,

and from there I came baek to Seattle.
On the I4:h I will leave here for San Fran-
cisco, and from there I Will return

Tokyo, which w.ll be my headquarters."
"Was the result of your trip East satis-

factory from a business standpoint?"
? -lt was most satisfactory, and .1 feel

assured that my company will do a good

business. Now that we have made Se-

attle the Pacific coast terminus of our
Una and entered into a contract with the
Great Northern railroad, I expect that
the good people of Seattle will help to

get us as large return cargoes of all
sorrs of American and Washington pro-
duce as they can, and also import Ori-
ental goods. Of course the bulk of the
imports will come from the larger East-

ern cities, but. still, we feel that Seattle

must do all she can to further our inter-
ests, as by helping our line she helps

herself. In other words, we are abj it
to fulfill our promises and wa want the
citizens of Seattle to help us, in turn, all
thev possibly can. Our first steamer to

leavfl S'iattle will be the Mlike IMaru, a
vessel of 4,600 tons burden. She will sad
from this city on Saturday, September 5,
carrying freight and passengers td \ ok i-

hama. Hongkong and other Asiatic ports.

"It is the intention of Japan to do a
great deal of trading v. ith this country.

A few days ago a Japanese company,
which is constructing a railroai in Japii.
placed an order with a Pittsburg firm
for 2.000 tons of steel rails. Formerly

these rails were ordered from England.
Other orders of this character will fol-
low the establishment of our steamship
line, and ihe consequence will be that
much of the trade which formerly went

to England will in the future come to

CONSUL BELL IO LECIUBE

At the Chamber of Commerce on Trade
With Austral In.

Col. George W. Bell, United States con-
sul at Sydney, Australia, will be in the
city this week, and on Friday nlglu At 5i
o'clock will deliver a lecture at the Cham-
ber of Commerce on the commercial rela-
tions of America and Australia, with par-
ticular reference to the Pacific coa*t. C<d.
Bell has studied his subject thoroughly

and the lecture should be an interesting

one.

One of the largest sturgeons ever cap-
ture! and brought to this city arrived
from Anacortes last evening on the steam-
er George E. Starr. It was consigned to
Chlopeek Bros., from the Anacories Tack-
ing Company, in whose traps It had Deen

caught. The freight bill on the large

sturgeon, and another which would weigh

about seventy pounds, put the weight of
both at 1,157 pounds. The monster was
fourteen f<H.*l long and its hu«e mouth
measured seven and one-ha.f inches
across. United States Fish Commissioner
Alexander, who happened to be on the
Yesler wharf while the flsh was being
looked at in Chlopeck Bros." warehouse,

said it was the largest he had ever seen.
"The sturgeon sometimes lies on the

bottom of a river amid a school of smelts
and sucks them down its throat until lit-
eral.y paked full of the small fish," sail
Mr. Chlopeck yesterday as he surveyed

his prize. "In the early season for smelts,

when they are considered a great delicacy
and command a high figure on the market,
fishermen capturing these stuffed etur-
g an cut them open and box up the smelts
for shipment. Experienced flsh buyers
look carefully for g :il marks on such ship-

ments."
The I.W-pound sturgeon will be sent to

the cold storage to be frozen and will
then be shipped East to be smoked. It
was bought for 1 cent a pound.

Hlbbard & Norton's tannery, burnt out
at Fremont about a month ago, will be re-
built at Edgewater. at the north end of
Lake Union, as so n as the formalities
regarding a permit have been disposed of.
Application was made at the ouice of the
board of public works yesterday after-
noon for a permit to erect a four-story
brick structure at the place named, to
cost Si.OOO- The new location is consid-
ered superior in every to the site
of the burned tannery, being near the lake
and on a switch of the railroad.

On Sunday. August IS, the Northern
Pacific will Klve a grand excursion from
Seattle to Westport and the bea.?h, the
tide bein* exactly right that day. Fare
$2 !# for the round trip. Tickets now on
sale at N. P. offices.

r,xenr«»ior>« to the Be«<*b.
The Northern Pa .fi: are now making

a rata of cne fare for the round trip to
Aberd-en and O osta. Tl keta on sale
every day. Nothing more pleasant than a
visit to the grand Pacific ocean.

Excursions to lake ( meent.
Camping -.ni fishing parties of five or

more can obtain reduced rates to and froni
l>ake Crescent by applyir* to James Mor-
gan. ajrent Straits Steamship Company
Yesler dock.

» « Jnpan is entering

into an era of railway building, and I ex-
pect that most of the rails and the loco-
motives and other equipment will cor.je

from this country. You can n fcke r» is,

locomotives and cars just as cheaply

now as they do In England, and ns you
are nearer to Japan than England, there
is no reason why you should not get all
that class of trade in the course of time.
Besides, there is an Additional induce-
ment for Japan to trade with the United
States, and that is the friendly feelings
that exist between the two countries.

"In fact, it Is easy to see that a large
and profitable trade can soon be built
up and sustained between the two coun-
tries. The Nippon Yusen Kwilrha Com-
pany is in the field to stay and to get ull
K can of the carrying trade between th.>
two countries, and also that of some of
the cither Asiatic countries.

"When I return here, as I hope to In
a few years from now, I expect that Seat-
tle will be as larjfe as San Francisco, as
there is no reason why she should not be
if the merchants of the state and city push
out and bestir themselves to obtain a
portion of the lucrative trade of the Ori-
ent. It Is a trade which all the foremost
commercial nations and commercial ettles
of the world are most anxious to secure,
and Seattle is about to secure some of it
hv reason of h>»r superb geographical po-
sition. By means of our steamship Mne
some of the wealth of the Orient will be
poured into Seattle's lap, and «there is no
reason why her greatness should not in-
crease and multiply and her prosperity

grow to be equal to that of any city on
the Pacific slope," concluded Mr. I*an*n*.

Mr. Iwansga spent the most of the day

yesterday in conference with James Orif-
llths. local manager of the Nippon Yusen
Kwaisha line. R. C. Stevens, general west-

ern passenger agent of the Great Nor:h-
ern raHroad, and Mikl Salto. Japanese con-
sul at Tacoma.

i nnd t fller Pecls'nns.
A departmental decision In the case of

Xjm** J Anderson vs. the Northern Pa-
nfic Railway Company, reversing the gen-
eral land offie decision favorable to the
company, was received at the local lard
offl-~o yesterday. The case is another of
the many railroad cases recently settled.
The "and involved is 12P a?res in K ng

county, on which Anderson had filed a
coal declaratory statement. According to
a recently established ruling cf the de-
partment, a fl ing at the date of definite
location of a road, though It has expired,
excepts the land from the operation of the
grant.

The Northern Paciflr Railway Company
comes out victorious in another case In-
volv,ng 1® acres r.e»ar Newcastle, in King
county. This land Is within the Cascade
Mountain branch of the railroad as shown
by the map of the general rate filed Aug-

ust 15. * s "l b>* the map of the defin-

ite location filed March 2S. IV4. A home-
stead entry WJ|!» made bv Cornelius De-
Ixr-r. Dec-'-mber 3. l*». which was «n-
--ee'ed April 23, 1577. This left the land
fre*i from all rights and claims at the
dine of definite location by the company.

The contest on the law! is ma le by David
B. Denton, whose application to make a
homestead entry of the land in June. IW,

was rejected by the local officers on the
ground that the tract had Inured to the
ra Iroad company under Us gran*. He did
not appeal from the rejection of the local
office, and January SO. I*B2, the decision
was declared final against him and
the case dosed. The tract was
listed by the company August 7,
I*W. On December 4, 1*33. Denton
applied to have his rejected application
i»fnrrated. alleging ttiat he faa-1 re-
ceived noti *e of any not.fixation from the
gvarral land office sustaining the local of-
ficers. He based his c alm on the allega-
??

- n a* \u25a0-* ir ; was excepted from the
grant by the entry of Coroeitus Delaney.

In the secretary's decision, received at the
local offi«e yesterday. It is held "that the
r:g*it of purchase tinier the a'-l of June
IT ISf®. can not be taker, up by one who
c*a.ma no interest through the <r.g:nai

rxcarslon to Monte Crl«tr>.
Train leaves 8 a. m. next Saturday

Round trip, 13.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

GoU Medal, MiJw inter Fair.

DR.

W CREAM

entry. wUh the *»!? purpose of defeating
the >%p*r«t!*n of th* ralirosd grant. The

pf your office, bold ng that the
land passed to {he company under it*
grant. is £*>r*hr affirmed."

*m« Ipot i »» ll»|»ort*d.
Dr. F. S health officer, yester-

day report®d to *h» beard of public work#
that a raae of rnnallpox had been discov-
ered at the Ryther home for women and
children, on Ald*r street, between Ninth
and Tenth avenues. The health officer
also notified the police department, and an
ofllrer was sent to the place to enforce
the Quarantine. The yellow flag was hung

eut and the Inhabitants of the place, con-
sisting of eighteen women and children.
w«re compelled to remain inside. Dr.
Palmer says the case is a light one and
was probably contracted in the handling
of old clothing.

PnawDsers on the Umatilla.
The steamer Umatilla sailed from San

Francisco on Wednesday with these pas-
sengers:

For Victoria?Mrs. Fuller. Mr. Fuller,
M'>.» Robinson. G. Taylor. H. Noble, Miss
Lester, Miss Buttle. Miss Devereaux, Mrs.
Taulds and daughter. Mrs. Carpenter.

For Seattle?A. Moxfield. I*. Schubner,

Mrs Inlmby, Mrs. Gutty. Miss Condon. C.
Parker and wife. E. Bellick. H. Robinson,

S. Gray. J. Remv. E. Peters. W. Hall. Mr.
Coombs and wife. F. Van Wagenen. Miss
Siaempfil. Miss Hammond. Mr. Pratt and
wife. Mrs. McManus, Alice McManus,

Capt. MATSton, Capt. Godfrey.

The AmstfDr Mshrm*.
Mrs. R. Davys, of 112 Thirtieth avenue,

has written a letter to the Post-Intelli-
gencer in which she states that she has
received a communication from Walter
Brown, who mysteriously disappeared

from this city about ten days ago, in
which he represents that he isi well and
also that he Is doing well. Mr. Brown was
the eccentric individual who started out
to form some sort of a colony oa 'an un-

known :s.and." He was. It Is believed,

accompanied b7 another man and some
young woman, tha three to constitute the
nucleus of a queer seot. the full Inten-
tions of which Mr. Brown failed to state.

Depot *t Burned.
The Seattle & International depot at

Ross was destroyed by fire yesterday
afternoon. A spark from a locomotive is
supposed to have caused the mischief. It
was ail in flames before the residents saw
It?too late to prevent damage. The struc-

ture was a small frame one and the loss
1s not more than S3OO.

0 Notice to Dei-onitor*.
A dividend of 30 per cent, to depositors

of the Merchant#' National bank ;8 now
payable at room D Baiiey building. For
the convenience of working people who
have claims against the bank I w.ll open
the office Friday evening from ? to S.

CHAS. H. BAKER, Receiver.

Don't Mi's
The bicyclists' excursion to the beach

on Sunday, August 16. Bikes carried free.
Great bicycle meet. Tickets now on sale
at Northern Pacific offices, Seattle. s3.uo
for round trip, which includes boat fare.
Train will leave Seattle at 6:30 a. m.

Ideal Holiday Outing.

When you take your vacation, don't for-
get the Northern Pacific are making ex-
cursion rates dally to Aberdeen and
OcDSta. Surf bathing, bicycling and
everything ir.duclve to a pleasant holi-
day will be found there.

For Monte <"rl»tr> and "dlverton.
Excursion train Saturday 8» a. m.; four

hours at Sliverton. Round trip, J3.

BRtVIiICX

The civil service commission, by its sec-
retary. A. H. Grout, has sent additional
certifications to the chief of *?Se fire de-
partment. Gardner Kellogg, as follows:
John Murphy, Jr.. and Daniel Keane,
drivers, and John G. Nehrbas. plpemen.

Tomorrow afternoon those members of
the Seattle Art League and School of De-
sign whb find it convenient will leave the
stuiio in the Hinckley building at I:.W
o'clock and board the Madison street car
for Ivake Washington. Other members
will find their way to the lake by thl> most
convenient car line. At the lake the pro-
gramme wul be that arranged for two
weeks ago.

Ual ro«d and In * ote*.

Joseph MeCabe, superintendent of the
Western division of the Northern Pacific,
was in the city yesterday.

A. J. Maxwell. secretary for C. H. Pres-
cott, of the Northern Pacific, was in the
city from Tacoma yesterday.

A. D. Charlton, assistant general pas-
senger of the Northern Pacific, and
I .A. Nadeau. general agent of the North-
ern Pacific in this city, are at Tacoma
on a business visit.

David Npsgie's Vlclon* Temper.

San Francisco. Aug. 12.?David Neagle
pleaded not guilty of assaulting A. J. Col-
lins this morning. The slayer of Judge
Terry was not represented by counsel,
and that fact nearly led to a sensational
scene before the conclusion of the proceed-
ings. W. C. Oubery and other witnesses
testified that Neagle was about the South-
ern Pacific general offices and brutally
banged Collins' h»*nd against a brick wail
because he had accosted H. E. Huntington

In reference to his claim against the rail-
road. The prosecuting attorney tried to
develop testimony showing that Neagle
was connected with the Southern Pacific
as a "bouncer." Neagie violently objected
to this line of examination. Ree»d addressed
the court, saying; "Ifthis man Is employ-
ed as a hired ruffian the witness is com-
petent to show it." "I'm not a hired ruf-
fian," shouted Neagle, advancing toward
R«»ed. Police Judge Los*, believing a per-
sonal encounter Imminent, suddenly con-
tinued the case until tomorrow, ordering
Neagle to have an attorney present to do
his talking tomorrow.

Tlio (««e \»mln«»t Rev. T>r. Brown
San Francisco. Aug. 12.?'The Bay con-

ference of the Congregational churches
has rebuked the Dubuque conference for
espousing the cause of R*>v. Dr. C. O.
Brown, late pastor of the First Congre-
gational church of thts city. Brown was
deprscd from the ministry by the Bay
conference as the result of charges of im-
morality brought against him by Mrs.
Mary Davidson. The Dubuque conference
at once adopted a resolution restoring

Brown to the ministry and censuring the
Bay conference for its action The Bay
conference now asks that its lo*a breth-
ren rescind their action.

The mill of the Sparry Flouring Com-
pany. at Paso Robles. Cal.. containing

much wh««! and flour, was burned We«-
nesiay mormng. Dos*. *47.»Xf. Insurance,
120,000.

g GAIL BORDEN §
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a & Muuro, |

| Fariitam, Cirpe's, Stores, Z
fwkery and General ?

Hoasehoid Gook |
ma, inx wi. Ir.t. ist, m A

£ SECOND AVENUE. J

IIIIIIIIHIMI
Campaign Buttons

and Badges for all
Candidates.

Latest Selections.
LOWMAN & HANFORD

STATIONERY AM) PKIVTIXG CO.
(Fioxna Placs.) I?jrst Ve.

Canadian
Pacific Ry.

?AND?-

SOO-PACIFIC.
Most Direct Route to th«

Kootenay Mines
Trains leave Seattle 8:30 a. m. Tuesday*

Thursdayt and Sundays for Nakusp, JM»
con. Trail Creek and Rowland and *8
other points In the Kootenay dlstrist

CHANGE! OF TlME?Trains leave dally

at i 30 a. m. for all Eastern potnta,

Through Tickets to Earopa

For rates and other Information apply t#
EI W. McOINNIf.

Freight and Pass. Agent, 90» First Avfc
Or to

OEO. McL. BROW*,
Diat. Pass. Aft.. Vancouver, B. C.

Japan Bazaar.
Ulti tint Av-nu*.

We have a full l!n« of CHINEBB ?#!

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS at (MM*

prices. We are direct Importer*

182 j
'

Best Oilman f
' Nut CoaL i
i

IF TOT"VE FOOI.BD WITH
and ar* * »ff*r;ng the eons'<v-)" nc**vJ22
no time In seeing th.s suoee**f«!
if vvj'v m*J« th- m «-ake of tv.isjwj
In i that tVo ? an is have b«eb C«f»® *

th" effects of thfir mistake
m»rt. strong, virile. w *lsrr
upryhf.ly among your fe'}ow«»en. "

.

suit 'h- 1 dor-tor. whise life to**
eontinuoiJi in tfea'.ng

rullar to the prwrea'.ve f ,n r.-L
d «ease of both st-i ?» posltlvety *»'-

manently cured. If you ran't call, wn»

Treatment by mall fully suararreeo. 1

poor who comn to the office Fr day »??....
ijoons will be tr-ated free.

Office hour*. > a. ni. to i p. m.
10 a. m. to 12 m. only.

H > A TIX i; % C IFfB *

113 UNION BLOCK. SEATTL*.


